HOW TO VIEW YOUR TEMPTRAC DATA IN MYGEOTAB:

1. Enter your credentials and login to the appropriate MyGeotab database:
   ie. www.geotab.com/mygeotab-login/ or https://my.geotab.com

2. On the left panel of the user interface (UI) press > Engine & Maintenance > Engine and Device > Measurements.
3. Select a date under Date Period or choose a custom date.

4. Click on the drop down for Vehicles and choose the desired vehicle(s).
5. Click on the drop down for Diagnostics. Type in ‘IOX’. Scroll down the list that pops up and select IOX CAN.

*Please note: you will only see this log upon first time connection of the IOX. Ensure that you see a value of 1 indicating that it is detected properly. This log should also appear if the GO7 is power reset.

6. Click on the drop down for Diagnostics and type in ‘Tractor ID’. From the list that pops up, select Peripheral device:tractor id. This Tractor ID shows that the transceiver is connected.
7. Click on the drop down for Diagnostics and type in ‘Reefer’. From the list that pops up, select Peripheral device: Reefer Temp Zone 1, Peripheral device: Reefer Temp Zone 2

*Please note: you can choose up to 4 zones or any other required Peripheral logs.

8. Click the Apply Changes button.

For any additional questions or if you require additional help with the MyGeotab software or your GO Device and/or IOX-CAN, please contact Geotab’s Technical Support team.